The value of complement measurements in the assessment of lupus activity.
The complement system was studied prospectively in 29 patients, predominantly renal (25), with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) to examine the value of complement assays in the distinction between active and inactive disease. Disease activity was evaluated primarily by clinical, biochemical and histological parameters which were obtained at the time of assessment. Fourteen patients had active disease, as assessed by clinical and laboratory criteria. C1q, C4, C4a, C2, C3, C3a, C5, total haemolytic activity (CH50) and complement inhibitors were measured in each patient. The ratios of C4a:C4 and C3a:C3 were also calculated. Values for all components except C5 were different between control subjects and active patients while only CH50 was different between inactive patients and controls. All parameters except C4a:C4 and C5 were different between active and inactive patients. There was a highly significant difference in the number of active patients with reduced levels of C2, C3 and C3a:C3 compared to inactive patients (i.e. p less than 0.001) whereas lesser or no difference was observed for other parameters. The concentration of complement inhibitors was elevated in both groups. We conclude that, among readily available complement parameters, C2 and C3 provide the best assessment of disease activity in patients with SLE.